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BoY .Li 
Dc,,:n Brother Thompson: 
Your recent lEJtter was .v.?l comed a.:·1d enjoyed . I am 
·1~p""y ~ - 1 ~r·r· t' - ~ 'TJ'l '1::-1v i· ~1 '/. ~ ,, +'• '~·o·Lr· '. ····"\·'n ·,c:: l 1 r-· I <;;< •• -' l. 'v - "' : . , '. l' I.. • ) " J ' c I• • cc. ,,. C: ·~- • ..l. '-. • ..) J.. , .;,. J. JI., -., ~ ,, 0 ,., ..< ~ C 
an:' t1'" ;:;t 1-tc ··12~~ 1 1,-11c2t.:: 1:i 110 · ::' i--1~,.-~·-).: t.., J . • --: y" cu_· c1~~1.;1.;.r1t,J 
0 n t h (· ;~ ,' \' E.' ] c: t i '!'", • 
You:..· lei.tc:11· ·l');.1ev?1 i~- Lo .:l,•t .·•"t"\, in t'.1.J Lcq.Lst you make 
for rny assist.2..-~~ in revisi:,,_ trv:.· >oc: . • I will be :·1appy to do 
what T can ,:ind _- ;;m now 3.n ~ii: :::-1::-s.:>,·.:o::, of :r.;;'2,c!:i..1, "' ,·1 •.;tudying 
t \. b ' . ' l ..,. , . J -· ~ h ,12 oo\ very ;J-:;,:_y . J -:1 Jrac·u2·, -S·.:S ~-., l.r:::_,s-~:..:· l~C 
an r.moric::ir f;i;;;ic.·/ cl:iss, ,:,ic>.' ::n. i.-'::acl:inJ, ;1~ •. -:l1d~ rr:y 
givi~lJ :nuch t.i.rn· ~J t'1ic, :Y<~:Cl .'n-~!1 -!',:? miC•,,].:; ,[ )ecemoer. 
I hoo..:: then to tJc ;:ihle io cGr10 .. n : :-mst:d.n· .i.?.t wilJ 
impr~ss Sroi..ne:r ··,oocbastur·., ,.mo ::;iJs,2 :· 1 i1,1 to wa1-,i 'lr.> r\;'oublish it. . . 
My kindest r...:;;; rds to yo ... 1 ::i11d ye..... .dfe . i J caSEo feel 
free to !u-:ep me informed of any d.::velr~'.)ff•ents . 
Jo rm - l 1. e n Ch al !c 
JAC/sw 
